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It appears by information brought from
Cadiz 10 New York, that there are no less
than twenty,-five Fiench privatem out of
that port alone. This, in conjunftion with
other intelligence from the Mediterranean,
suggests in «ery strong terms the propriety
of fending a farce thitbsrfer the protedion
of our commerce. Three flout frigates,
would in all probability be adequate to re-
prefiing the whole swarm of privateers on
the coast of Spain.

Another consideration suggests itfelf, on
this fubjeft. Is it not high time'our go-
vernment had come to some explanation
with the Sapfculottized Monarehy in re-
gard to the singular method they , have
adopted of drpreaati»)* i'pon u<> ? Is it not
time we had learnt,whether they are una-
ble or unwilling to-maiutainpeace with this
country ?

Mr. Ames is eleft'-d a member of the
Council of the Governor of,Mafiachufctisi

Eslrijft of a letter from William Willis,'
Efij. ConfuLoi' the United States at Bar-
ctfenaj- t'ojolepli Yznardi, Eji)« CoDful of
tiie'f,ime at Cadu:, from whom it was re-

ceived by the Secretary of State.
Barcelona, 3J Apr,!, 1799.

" I left Leghorn 011 the 24th March,
when the French were hourlyexpected in tjiat
city. The Englifii were leaving it in hade,
ami the. Americans had all hauled tlveVi* vef-
fc-ls out of shot of the ftiore, and I have not

the leaftdoubt that long ere this the French
are in that city. This information will be
very intercfting to the citizens of the United
States,' as it is uncertain what will be the
conduft "of the French with refpe&to Ame-
rican vessels; for my .part I would advise all
matters not to proceed to Leghorn till they
have- further information from that place,
that will warrant theirproceeding. I have
given this information to all the American
Consuls' in Spain' that they may notify the
citizens ©f the United States that may arrive
at their refpeftive ports."

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLIS;
m% ? ..

' '

COMMUNICATION.
Ma. Andrew Bhown, Printer of the

Philadelphia Gazette and Univcrfal Adver-
tiferj has given to the contributors to the
Pemifylvama Hofpitil, one hundred and
forty dollars, for the use of that humane In-
stitution, being his one half the fines, wlych
he recoveredagainst John Richard Mc. Ma-
hon, a foreigner, who challenged him to \u25a0fight
with piflols, agaitift the laws of Pennsyl-
vania,.which imposes two lrjrtdrpd and eighty
dollars fine, and disfranchises tlje,offender Gi-
ven years for that offence? of the fine
goes to the nrofecutor and half to the Guar-
dians of the Poor.

Thus by a due execution of" the salutary
laws of this ..Commonwealth, the crimes of
such offenders, miy be mads subservient to
their o\vn and to the public good.

To PIIILADHLPHUS.
SIR,

YOUR address to the Beard of
Health in the Gazetteof the United States
of June 3d, contains so much declamation,
that argument would be illy offered in reply.
You ftils the opinion of the domestic origin
of the fever, " falsi,and absurd." and as-
sert that it has a " direct tendency to ruin'
commerce arid to fink the value of property,"
and that by the unceasing cry about domestic
cleanlinef; the Phyiiciaris advocating the
doftrine, appeared to wi(h "to eall off the
public attention from the only part where
the enemy was like to enter."

As to your mere aflirtion about the truth
eF the opinion you oppose, no .attention ihjll
be paid ; but I mult fay, that the opinion

.of the flomcftic origin of the yellow fever,
so far frjfan having a .tendency to ruin com-
merce, has a pofiyve tendency to prote ft or
alleviate it.# The consequence of the revival
in this city, of the explodeddodrine of the
importation of epidemic diseaseshas been the
inflitution of a most immoderatequarantine
the expellees of which will be enormous ;
and which I am warranted in faying, by the
declaration of the firft mercantile characters,
our conimerte will not supportt If you mix-
ed With the world and took pains to informyourfcli of the events which have ensued
lince the quarantine, you would' find, thatmany of our firft merchants have directedtheir vcfl'cls to (top. at New Castle or Wil-mington, from whence they, will be againiader.ed ; others have ordered them to re-
turn to New-York or Baltimore,, to preventthe possibility of any embankment from
a visit of an annual scourge, and to avoid the
greater and more vexatious operation of le-gislativercftriftion. I will not pretend tohint at the widely extended consequences,

Li the great lois which will inevitably re-lult from so much ps the trade of our onceflourifhingGapitalbeing diverted into otherchannels ; every one who reflefls and is ac-quaintedwith commercialaffairs,will plainly,and at once perceive them : if you are notcapable of comprehending them, it is notmy business to inftruft you ;?but I will re-
fer you for information upon the fubjeft tothe fttip carpenters, mast makers, rope tank-ers > n{ff>ers, ship chandlers, caulkers, join-
firs, pump makers, day laborers, &c. See. &c.who w.li be thrown out ofemploy. In plain,

but unadorned and forcible language, they
will at once detail to you the immense lol's
which they as individuals, and Philadelphia
at large will fuller, by the prof-intiuii ot
your favorite quarantine lyltem, and will
point cut as readily, the immense advantage
.which our filler dates will have over us, by
the energy of their health regulations, and
by their union ot experience with philoso-
phy, and by the preference which they have
exhibited of rtafoli, to cbftinacy and preju-
dice.

Agaifl, so far from the value of property
being diminiflied by the prevalence of the
opinionof the domestic origin of the dis-
ease, its tendency, if duly considered, is di-
rectly to increale its value ; for the attention
of the magiftratcs and of the citizefls gener-
ally, is thereby diretied to the removal of
the causes which are completely toitbin tbeir
power, whereas the supporters of the doctrine
of importation have laid, that the contagion
of the yellow feVer is of I'o subtle and pene-
frating a nature, that it may exist for a great
length of time in certain materials, and e-
nough be retained in a failcr's old blanket,
jacket, pillow cafe or night cap, to infedl a
whole city. Now" I believe, that no one
willpretend to'deny that i'uch trilling arti-
cles could he finnggled into a city notwith-
(iaudiug all the quarantines and the atten-
tion which it is in human power to beflow ;
and let me ask, what vahie will property be
at, in a city that is exposed to fitch a con-
stant and dreadful risque ; 'and with how
much more iecurity and ease can we remain
in a city, where the belief of the domestic

i origin of the disease-insures an unremitted
| attention to the removal of its causes ?

It is this allertion of the connection be-
tween interest and the belief of the importa-
tion of the fever, that supports tlie doftring ;

forthe citizensfee so many convincingproofs
of its local origin, that they would willing-
ly acknowledge it, if not swayed by the all-
powerful motives mentioned. So far has this
prevailed, that foine have declared the im-
propriety of acknowledging the fact, even
were it fully proved, because it would " hurt
the characterof the city." To this weak ar-
gument it has Ween anlwered, that truth up-
on all fubje&s'is ultimately favorable to hu-
man happiness, while the evils oferror are of
a permanent nature. It is our ban-en con-
ception of the fubje£t, which produces so
much unwillirignefs to admit the truth upon
this fubjedt ; and this is the niors remarka-
ble because Boston, New-York and all the
other towns where the fever has prevailed,
are nearly unanimous as to its local origin,
and do not hesitate to rcfent the idea of its
importation, as they justlyconceive the creel-
it of their city will be ruined, if it fee estab-
lished, thatall the vigilance of tlieir officers
is not Sufficient to keep out the disease. This
is not mere assertion-?go to New-York and
Boston 5 converse, and refute me if you can.

The contemptuous term of " innovators"
which you are pleased to apply to the physi-
cians who support the doctrine you declaim
against, will have little weight wijh those
who think before they-ait, and whose duty
requires their attention to this important
subject. It may gratify the spleen of those
who are of a Similar disposition with yourfelf,
but it wilt not further the cause you have so
weakly defended. <

Notwithstanding the apparent unpopular-
ity of the opinion of the domestic origin of
thedifeafeamong our citizens, it is neverthe-
less, evident to the most fuperficial ohferver,
that the influence of it has been extendedto
the late arrangements of our police. We
lee a: great attention paid to. the removal of
the.immenle sources of putrefaAion and ex-halation with which all cities, and ours of
courl'e abounds ; we fee immense exertions
made to water the city, a large and very of-
fenlive open i'quare near the mouth of the
commonfewer of the city, planted with trees
and sodded, from whieh a great quantity of
pure air will be emitted, and we have latelyseen proposals issued by the commissioners forcleansing the docks. This latter measure,

one who knows and refteas upon
the very great quantity- of foul air diffufed
near the city by the action of a hot fun upon
our muddy docks for several hours, has ex-cited peculiar pleasure. Theyview it as oneof the corner stones of our future salvation
from the scourge we all aliks deplore.

Ihe attempt to weaken, the. general faithin the good effefti likelyto ensue from bring-
ing the water of the Schuylkill into the city,will entitle you to thanks from neither fide
of this question ; all appear to be convincedthat it is essential to our fut*Te health.Your filtering offer to insure the city for

six-pence without a pint of water, merelyby watching the Delaware," excites no emo-tion but that of contempt.
A I'ttIIADELFUIAN.

Hertford, June"3.The following are the Answers of theLet'iflature of this state, to the Rtfolutionsof Virginia and Kentucky. The anfw'er
to Virginia passed both houses unanimouCy
in the council?in the House of Rcprcfen-tatives there were two nays, vizf Mr. An-drew Hull, of Chc/hire, aud Mr. EbenezerBacon, of Middleton.

At a GeneralAJemlly of the. State of Connec-ticut, holden at Hartford on the secondThursday of May, A. D. 1799.His Excellency the Governor having com-
municated to this assembly sundry Resolu-tions of the State of Kentucky adopted in
No*ember 17578, which relate to the mea-sures of the General Government, and which
were transmitted by the Secretary of said
State, and the said Resolutions having been
considered, It is

Refolded, That the attempt to form acombination of the Legislatures of the seve-
ral Hates for the avowed purpote of con-trolling the measures of the Government,is foreign to the dutiesof the State Legisla-
tures, hostile to the existence of our Ration-al union, and opposed to the principles ofthe constitution. With these iiupreflions,

Affembly does deeply regret that aipirit (hould exiit in the Legislature of any

state, capable of di&aiiug refutations, l:kc
those now under consideration?Resolutions
calculated to fubvcrt the conflitution, and
to introduce discord and anarchy. Were
this afTcmbty permitted to decide oi> the
measures of the general government, they
would declare the aits agsinlt wl.ich the a-
forefaid Rcfolutions were pariiculailyainled,
ftriflly conftittitional, *but it is ftlfSeient to
remark, that the Adminiftratinn of tbe Gov-
ernment meets their entire approbation, and
that the " Aliin and Sedition a£ts," are
wifely calculatedamong others " to eftabiifh
jullice, insure domeuic tranquility, provide
for the common defence,promote the gener-
al wellare, and insure the blessings of liberty
to thernfelves, and their posterity And
themfore th.'s aJTembly doth refuft to concur

the legiflatute of Kentucky in promo
ting any of the objefts attemptedbv the a
forefaid Refolulions.

/JnJ te itfurther Rejoined, That the Sec-
retary of this State, transmit 3 copy of th*
foregoing Resolution to the Secretary ef the
State of Kentucky, with a requyft hat the
fame be communicated to the Legiflaturs
of said State.

Pajfed tie Heuft of Representatives,
TTt S T

JOHN C. SMITH, ClerL
Concurredin the Upper-tloufe unanimously,

Attest,
SAMUEL WILL 1 S, Secretary,

At a General Assembly of the Slate of .Con-
hoideri at Hartford, in said State,

on the second 2 bursday of May,, /Inno Do-
mino 1799. ?
His Excellency the Governor having com-

municated to AfTembly sundry Resolu-
tionsof the Legislature o: Virginia, adopted
in December 1 798, which relate, to the mea-sures <>f General Govern iijcftt, anil tV-
faid Reiblutions having been toiifidtre'd; it

Resolved, That this Afitvj(;ws,with
deep regret, and explicitly uiiavows the prin-
ciples contained in the aforciaiil felblutions,
and particularly the oppolition to.the " Alien
and Sedition A&s"-?.Ails which the confii-
tion authorised?-which the exigency of the
country rendered necessary?which the con-
stituted authorities have euadU-d, and whitjh
merit the entire approbation of this Assem-
bly.They therefore decidedly ret'ulV to con-
cur with the Legislature of Virginia in pro-
moting any of the objeils att;mpted in the
atorefaid Refolntions.

And it is further Resolved', that bis Ex-
cellency the Governor be i-quefted to trans-
mit a copy of the foregoing resolution to the
Governor of Virginia, that it may be com-
municated to the Legislature of that State.

Passed in the Hone of Kepresentatives
unanimously,

Attest, JOHN C. SMITH, Clerk.
Concurred in the Upper House, unani-

mously,
Test, SAMUEL WYLLTS, Sec'ry.

<®ajctte Sparine %iil.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Sch'rPhoenijt, VetioetnSff,

Federal; Crowd,
CLEARED.

?Brig Weft-Point, .Ellerfon Hamburgh
Schr. Andrew, Keely Georgetown

Wi.fieldPacket, M'Nemeran, Norfolk
Sloop Sally May, do

Jane; Hitchcock, Martinique

dayi
Boston 9Boston 7

ARRIVED AT THE FORT
Brig Polly, Henderfon, Havnna

CaptainHendtrfon,left the Havanna, on
the 19th ultimo, in company with the (loop
Favourite of Baltimore, and the sloop Far-
mer, of Wilmington', (Deli)

Left at the Ha.anna,
Ship Fabiaue, Corran, 1

Herfry, EVnenttrom, V Discharging.
Fame, Jones, J

Brig Maria, Yo'mkinr to fail in 3 days,
Nancy, Cciok, taking in caTgo.
George, Harding,
Fame, Webb.
Susannah, Haiti's, discharging.

Captain Hinderfon, was boarded by seve-
ral British meii of Wir, and treatedpblitely.

NO TIC E.
WHEREAS the Legislature »f the State of

Pennfylvasia, 011 the aßth'dayof Mirch,
1799, did ena.S, that '< John Ro'gers, AlexanderM'Whorter, Samuel Stanhope Smith, Afhhel
Green, William M. Tennanr, Patrick Allifon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Jof.ph Clark, Andrew Hunt.r',
Jared lngerfoll, Robert Ril (ton, JonathanB. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nelfan
Ebenezer Hazard, David Jacltfon, and RobertSmith, merchant, and their l'ucceflors duly elected
and appointed," fliotild he" a coporaiion and bo-
dy politic, in law and in faS, to hava continuance
forever, by the name, style, and title of-Ttuftees
of the General Aflembly of the Prefb.yterijn
Church in the United States of America; and bythe naire, style «tid title aforefatd, befierforis ableand capable in law, as well to take, receive andhold,"all,'and all manner of lands and tenements
rentr, annuities, fr.anrhifcs, and other heredita-
ments, which at any time or times heretofore have
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, rekaieddevised, or otherwise conveyed, to the ministers,
aad elders of th# GeneralAflembly of the Prefbyterian Church of the United State*, or aey otherperson orpersons, to their use or in crust for them,"
&c ?And whereas the General Aflembly of thePrefliyterian Church, at their feflion in May last,did determm; ihat the members of the corpora-
tion configured as abeve, fhonld " convene tor
the fitft time in the Cecond Prefliyterian Church
in theCity of Philadelphia,on Wednesday the 16thday of June j 799, and that at luaft two weeks pre-vious notice thereoffboujd he given in one dailynewspaper in each ofthecities of Philadelphia andNew-York," & did appoint "the dated clerk of theAflembly to give notice accordingly s"?ln ordertherefore, to carry into effed the drfign of theaforefaid aft of incorporation, and agreeably tothe dire&ionof the General AflV.mbly of the Pres-byterian Chu'rch, NOTICE IS HEREBT GIFENto the Members of the Corporation, whose namej
aru abo»c recited, that they are expefled to meet
at the place and time already fpecified ; that is, inthe Second Prelbyterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 16th day of June,
'799- ASHBEL GREEN,

Stated Clerk of the Gen»ral Aflemblyef the Prefbytsrian Church.Philadelphia, jun» 6th, 1799, 3awt»6

POSTSCRIPT
By a getitlcinan just arrivedfrom

Norfolk, ivs have beefi favored
Iwith a Postscript to, the Norfolk
Herald, of ?which the following is
a Copy.

NORFOLK, June i.

This morning arrived in Hampton
Roads the brig Antelope, captain
Toulfon, in 42 days from t)ublin.
We have, been favored by captain
T. with Irilh papers as late as 16th
April; the mod important particu-
lars we have felefted to gratify our
subscribers, this evening.

VIENNA, March 27.
(From the Court Gazette.)

, "1 he following is an account received from
his royal highness thu Archduke Charles, of,
the a&ion of the ioih and 2 i-ft, near Of.
irach, in the vicinity of Pfuljendeiff:

Head Quarters, PfullendcriT, Mnrch 22.
The French army under the comriiind of

General Joiirdan continuing to advance,
drove in our » eak £oila on all fides the
Vreocn commanders alledgiog that this was
not to be considered as h.ftiliiic-s, but that
they were obliged to take possession of cer
tain polls, according to orders which
had received. In this, ra nner Jourdan
marched with his array to before Oftrach,,
while on the other II Je general F>erino, who
had been detached with his divifioii to the
Lake ot Cooftance, dr; ve back the paftsof
major gen. Piafdhech, and RaVeofburg.

" In proportion as the- enemyadvanced, I
liiacfe forae lutly maicl.es, ai.J on the 2och
reached th» heights near Saulgau and Al-
thaufen. . > ,

" I cauled the arrfty to enfarap Close to
the principal ports of my advancedguard, so
that the main body was only, one march dis-
tant from the. French,

" Oh the fame day that 1 had taken this
pdfition, the enemy attacked my advanced
guard, Overpowered fame of my foremoft de-
tachments, ancf advanced even to Holiieu-
kirchen andKlofterfuffcn. The detachments
which had been driven back, however, had
nofooner received reinforcements, than they
drove t'ne enemy back to some distance in
their turn.

"As I had now advanced byforced marchesso near to the enemy, I refolded, yesterday,
immediately to make the attack. The ?ne-
my took his position near Oftrach. He con-
centred his main .force on the advantageous
heights of Oftrach, as also on those of Men-
gen. Thev alley of Oftrach is rtarfhy, andso formed,that it has only four principal pas-
sages. The position of the enemy, therefore,
gavehim many local advantages, and a great
superiority.

" In this situation I thought it mpft ad-
vifeable to attack the enemy's centrewith uni-
ted forces ; with this view I placed behind
the advancedguard under Field Mar/hal Lieu-
tenant NauendorfF, a column on the right,
under the command of Field Marfli d Lieu-
tenant the Prince of Furftenbcrg, along the
Danube towards Mengen ; another on the
left under the (tominand of General Count
Wallis, to march on the chaulTee of Alttha-
fen towards Oftrach, towards which latter
place liktwil'..-1 myfclf led the middle column
along the chaufTee of Saulgau. I fuccred-
ed in driving the enemy, after an .obftinatt
reGltance, from liis position, and pursued to
the heights of Pi'ullendorf.

" In this advantageousposition theeneroy
again made a Hand. His wholefront being
in this position completely covered by a
marlhy vallty. I'drew the greatar psxt of
ray army towards his right flank, in Order to
attack him 011 that fide, and in the rear ;

but this attack could not be made yesterday
on account of the night comingon, tlx'en-
emy, however, did not chufe to wait for it,
but retreated in the night to,Stock;ich whith-
efne was purl tied by my advanced guard.

'? Our loss in killed and wounded is not
small, as the attack of the strong position of
Oflrach was extremely difficult ; the loss of
the euemy, however, is infinitely more con-
siderable. We took a number of prisoners,
and three pieces ofcannon.

STOCKACH, March 25. ' '
Head quarterl of the Archduke Charles.

A very warm aftion took place to-day,
whichended in the Austrian army maintain-
ing its position. We loft a great number of
men, but the French more.

March 27.
(Bv ail extraordinarycourier.)

The battle on the 25th was more dtcifive
than was at firft supposed. The right wing
of gen. Jourdan has drawn off iiito Switzer-
land, and Jotirdan himfclf is retreating thro'
the Black Forelt, towardsKelil. The Arch-
duke performed, and led on the troops on
foot. He is, thank God, extremely well.
Major Buhler (Von Menkhfem) set offlaft
night for Vienna, with the news of the vic-
tory. The Archduke on the field of battle,
appointed Major Gen. Stippfchufs to be Ge-
neral, instead of the Prince of Furftenberg*.
who is killed. Stippfchufs, 12 years ago,
was only ferjeaut.

ULM, March Ift,
On the 23d and 24th some a&ions took

place between th? advanced piofls of the ar-
mies of the Archduke and Jouretail. On
the 25th Jotirdan in ecmnedio.i with tie
Gen. St. Cyr and Y*ndammej attacked the
the Austrian advanced-rjuard under general
Meerfeld, aad drove it tJatk iii great confu-
fiori.

It wouldhave greatty {uttered had not the
Archduke fcaftened to its support.- The hat-
tic was blctodyand ve.iy oWtlna<e« The p-ince
of Forftcnberg was !;iikd, as was also the

" *
*? " , rI ' > . m

1r»!.CC of 1'? ???**?' i 1"-' v.;it id rcj;; A .tw ;'.f. 51'
U'hlans J;.f' Ted niofh i'ht- battle-
i'uu;M three leagu.- to tlic welt ci Mofeh. hj

? '

-> t Another Letter?fame Sai:.
According lo accounts from ih; head qostic, jof tlie Arch Duke, da(cd Jjtuckaeh, i6tir ml?;

tie French had, the day def'ore, attacked the
Aufti ian array at ftveral points, with "great vi-olence. Tliey n-erc «»hii t cd, however, lo rilixc*ith ccnfideraUe,lofs. The a&jon col! the Aaf-
ti'ians liUtwjfe many ijdiern , Tki;Prince of FurHenberj, the Prmcfc of ArihattBemberg and many St-fr Cfoert are amourthe flai* . b

RASTADT, March 18.
On the 24th Gen. St. Cyr obtained ap advan-

tage over the right wi«g of the Arch DukeCharles, and advanced tp Moftirch ; but on the
15th the Arch Duke droveback the French ar-
my at all points and improved hia.fuccefles oathe t6th. It is.believed that, Gen. Jourdan wilt
be obliged to retreat through the vallsy oflun-
zing, acd at faftto repafs {he Rhine.

FREYBI/RG In the BitISGAC/.
March 19A number of French . troops a?e rnifciingback thro thi* town, and the Aa/irrai.j are ex-peiied liere-agairufpon. Sivuld the Ault.iar.t

n»t repaUthc Rhine at Suaflburg, another battle
iTiull take place in a as the Auft/i-
---ant, efpeciaily the cavalry c'dAtinu'e f u advance.
Tfce fofi«wing;»fe the accoirms of, the operation*

in tht VoralberK," ncar.Fcf'dfcixli*.lIOyEN I MS, frluixh zy, ... ;
, Head srt of General Hot*.

. On tne.sati jiiit- s><?. Oudjnct .atujnpied toerect oa a.hiight.iu front of tJie left
wing pi our, near FfldWich, but w Wdr.ven thence by ».heavy raWonavU-from'ourtreucHcs,. while (£ t v...\u25a0 JdjachfcSi var>k<l' tU%heights fv.ord in h,. 1<3) nnkin. r.viuy($ theenemy.pnlon-rs, 'Oft thefouattacked one « hoi* potion witir
«d Grena lies, and Uk- btigarfe of gfii. Ga ii-not> but after a frattle wfiicfc lafled the wh:e&day was defeated by pen. JfelltcWch «itK *. foftof 300s men, aiVif obljgf.d' t'o.ret'ieat over theRhme.-rOurWsamounts te-Soo meu-j.r.owwhich are three lUff office ,s,au J" t'wtuty-lour
other officers wi»tinctea. ,*

"Guv jpoiitien wss im'meiliateir after advan*ced to the Rhine, . The Mrus trow,, aswell as the Voralfcerg MUitia,'and theX&p
en ""SS'I pei wonder's. ? ilalFeua hasretired to the Grifoii country, where lie hasentrenched,_himfcf)V an# ? detached. GenttrilOudinot with a ctrps to RUeinock, probably
to cover.the co.uimy of St. Gall, Co ins-tant General 'Jourdan, or to give difhir.-bance to' Br^gentz.'

LINDAU, March 2^.We have still liere a gamfoii'of /cb Au-ftrains. Gert. Hotze, who on the 21 inlt.arrived in our vicinity from Bregentz, with
12)000 men, to obi'erve the right wing of thearmy ofGen. Jourdan, und r Gen.. >-"\u25a0 ,-ino,yesterday drew sgain towards Fedkirch, asinconference of the fuccefsful battle on the
2 ift near Oftrach and Mengen, Ferino hasbeen likevrife obfiged to retreat with preci-pitation.

On the 23d, the French attempted to driveGen. Jellachich, in the absence of Gen.Hotze, from his position fear FieldkirckThe battle lafte-d the whole day. The Ty-'rolefe levy of the Petfantr, did wonders. Theyrolled down the flones on the enemy, and en-gaged them hand to hand. In the eveningthe Frt nch were obliged to retreat with theloss of 3000 men, airong which were , 20,0prilbner's.?lt is now expefted that.GeneralHotzewill pais the Rhine and penetrate in-
to Switzerland.

The well known Col- Williams is arri-ved at Bregents, where he will build gun-boats, which, in cafe of an incurfton intoSwitzerland, will do great fervive in thrUke of Gonftance. To day all the&c. at L'n-au, 1 ave hetn put ihiequithioufcr Col'; Williams. '

LONDON.
Accounts hav« been received of the fail.,nfc of gen Stuart, with a part of the troopsunder his comtnand, on a.ferret expeditionfrom ,'inofca It is' canjrftured that thaarmatacnt isdeftined agaiuit Malta.

DUBLIN, April i£.
i !:e Hamburgh mail ttfat arrived withthe last packet h:is £xt>ofed the fallacy ofthe accounts in the Paris papers from therench officers, of thc-ir engagements withtbe Auftrians.?Though Jourdao and Mai-.ena have with ridiculous bhmbafl beadedluccefies, both of them it appears have metwith very severe defeats from tfie Austrianarmy.
Such vapouring letters art thecontrivanceof the French government, to deceive theu;,ha[>p? people they rule, a:,d to keep offthat vcp-geaiice tl.at mn!i ere long fall upontheir tyrants, for having; been the deling,

on in war, of so many thousands of wretch-ed Frenchmen.

Will lie Sold, .
.

At ii o'clock on Thorfday next,.at the Cel.lar under the Firfl Prt/by«rriati Church inMs ket Street, between Second and Third
Streets?

_
fIFTV PIPFS OF GENUINE

OLD PORT WINE,
In pifvs, half pipes and qr.-calks.Conditions of Safe?all purch'afers of two

pipes and upwards, approved notes at ninetyclays; and all pnrclwfers of one pipe and un-der, cadi.
CONNELLY ss* Co.- Auctioneers*June 6.

LOST,
ON the EVeniflg of the"<th inflant, a fed Mo:rocco Prtket Uoolc, with fofne money in it
a Check on the Baak of Pcfinfylvariia sot n dot-lari, with a number of papers. Whoever hastonna it, Er.t! wiH bring it to John Rea Nr - c
corner of 4th in Chcfout ftr'cet, shall hay- 5 i dol',
lars reward;

June 6

bottled Porter,
For sale ct

iKRE'J LREWKRY,
j( it! fc


